GET TROPICAL TIKI COCKTAIL MENU
by Daniele Dalla Pola | 23 – 25 Apr 2015

HK$98* EACH

Manoa Punch
One of the most tasteful exotic rum drinks... a favorite of the island Wahine.
Passion Fruit Puree, Ginger Syrup, Fresh Lime Juice, Grapefruit Juice,
Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum, Bacardi Carta Negra Rum, Pimento Liquor,
Angostura Bitters and a Secret Touch

Bali Hai
Amazing drink from Kauai Island was created for the opening of the Hanalei plantation in 1961.
Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum, Hanalei House Mix (a combo of exotic citrus juices and spices) and Champagne

Ocho Crusta
Bacardi 8 Rum, Fresh Lemon Juice, Orange Curacao, Angostura Bitters,
Orange Peel, Sugar

Tiki Pahu Swizzle
A real tropical madness garnished with fresh passion fruit with a flaming sugar cube soaked in Absinthe.
Bacardi Carta Blanca Rum, Bacardi Hocho Home-Spiced, Ginger Syrup,
Pineapple Juice, Fresh Lime Juice, Molasses Bitters

All prices are subject to 10% service charge. Mira Plus Members & Guests enjoy 25% discount.